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RALSTON & YOUNG,
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Ai-Execute every ftlud of DOOR •ud
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•hd dlnp•teh.
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JOB PRINTINGEPTABIJETLIIENT to Efeasora. DAIMON
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We would most respectfully call the attea-
tic. of the public to the American Wretches now being R.
tonstrely introduced, theininufaetecreof whichhas become
eo firmly eidubllehod thiet entire confldence cm he planed
open them as tiara and errreet tlme.keepers, bothby the
wearer and seller.

Having been appointed Wboleaale Agent. tor therale of
these Watches, thopane may be snared that we can reit
them at theeery lowest cash price..

We bars also a sets large stock of Pile= and Plated
Ware, Fine Gold Jewelry In sate, such to Coral. Garnet,
Cameo. Jetand Pointing..

OnraasortmentofCLOCEP i. unnsnatly large at present,
comprlsing .omo I:wangle! Whirl. of Welt and one Pay
Parlorand Offleo Clocks et greatly reduced prima

We bare also [1 fall stock of English and Salts Gold and
Silver Watthea on hand,all ofoar owe impectallon.
£l,Watch Mahan' Tools, Materialsand Watch (Nauss
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tura toregulate tha Ipyrela. Depoud upunit, mothara, It
trill give mat to ynorsalveu,and relief and health to ycoor
halLuta. Perfectly .fo lo all eau.

This valuable preparation la the preatriptian of one
tho mcatariierienced and akilfol female Phydciana in New
England, and bee Jaen need with nerer.tailing anc=aa In
mtlliona of eases.

We balm It the hat andaarriat remedy in the world, la
allawes of Nyaratery and Diarhows I. whether It
arises from teething 01 from way other cause.

11114 and health coo Do anomie.'by dollere •ud ca se,it
U worth Itsiralglit tnicaa.

Uniformof bottles ate .014.racy year lo the naiad
glare. Itle.o old sod la:naiadremedy.
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Dr, Jaynes' Stomeob Bittern.—For sickrUnderlie take one dose.

For heartburn tab* oar doe.,
Foragitation et theneer, tete cue doe.
Una dout taken no beer after Ewalt sill glee • ae,.l ap-

petite.
One doss wilt, In many rasa*, cure the most fissure bead.

ache, when procadtog from a disorderedstomach,
Do you want something to strengthen y..it • Take

lay,n,s' &math Bairn.
Do you cant • goodappetite
Do yen want to build up yonr constitatlco •
Do you want to feel well'
Do lon want to gel free from
Do you want-toargy
Do you vatic to sleep well'
Do you went a brisk and elk:tuns feeling r
Ifyou do, um Dr. Servs' fttacCZ.3.
Sold by Dr.1180.11. KEYSER, No. lID Wood street, at

one dollar perbottle.
N.B.—They aro much Metter than any of the Hitters
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In rho best warm,
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Tubes for ARTESIAN WELLS, An, Screwed burner,

Sorb on bulb Wes, or with couplings either °Mehl* or lo-
Ada THOMAS PBASISSRA SON,

sulLltud ,fISElsa past, New Tort.
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Stull( DUMAS! AIIIMITZDAT LAIIT.-00 SMUT-
day Met, Angela! 27th, John Dignam, a young
man of this city, was arrested in St. Louis,
charged with assault and battery with intent to
killChristian Klein, on the. night of July 14th,
i8458. The airottmatancee of thisaffairare not,
of course, fresh in the memory of any coneider-
able number of our readers after the lapse of
more than-a year, and it may not therefore beout of plan to recapitulate them here.

Oa the night in question, July 14, 1858, at
about ton o'clock, a company of some half dozenyoung men went into the beer salon of Chris-tian Klein, near the earner of Fifth and Smith-field streets, palled for beer and drank it. Soon
after, several more came In and joined the firstcompany. More beer was called for and coa-

-1 sinned, after whioh one after another of thecompany refused to pay for It. Oneafter another
got up and went out till all but three of thembad left, and these three Klein detained, demand-
ing of them pay for Me beer. The seven or
eight who had gone out, together with a crowdthat had collected, blocked top the aide walk,
and some of them, thinking probably that Kleinintended to enforce payment on those he had In-side, began making a great noise, and one tried
to tear down a window shutter and another to
buret open the door. In the midst of the hub-bub, Klein went to the door, when he received a
severe blow Inthe breast, which he returned and
then withdrew tohie beer hall again.

It woe not till some momenta had elapsed that
blood was discovered flowing down Klein's arm
and staining his vest. On examination it was
found thathe had received a dreadfulstab In the
left breast, which bad penetrated to the regionof the heart. Great excitement ensued, In themidst of whioh the three chaps, inside the hall,
escaped. Edw. McCann, John McCabe Mc-
Cready and John Stewart, who were, as was be-
lieved, of the company, were arrested end tho-
roughly examined at several different hearings.
Dr. Walters, with his soonstomed skill and as-
siduity, attended Klein, whet at one time wan
thought tobe eo nearhis end that the magistrate
wee present to take hie dying statement. With
good care he, however, speedily recovered.
Nothing sufficient to fix the crime upon any of
the parties arrested was, however, disclosed,
and they were all discharged.

In the course of the protracted examination,
which resulted to the discharge of the accused,
it was, however, made apparent that a young
man named John Dignato was mixed op in the
affair. He disappeared on the next day after
the stabbing, and though search was made high
and low, nothing was beard or known of him
since until now, when he has been caught and*lll be brought back for trial. Officer Moonleft (or St. Louis on Saturday to bring Disown
back.

TMIPSIIANCRYILLB MID CHAITICR PROHIBI-
TORY LERODC.—A very large and respectable
meeting of the citizens of Temperancemlle was
held on Friday evening in the U. P. Church. Themeeting was called to order by the President,Rev. A. Calhoun, and opened with prayerby theReverend gentleman. The Rev. John G. Mc-
Cartney being present, Cu called on and ad-
dressed the meeting for some time, afteLwhiottan invitation was given to any present td COMB
forward and sign the pledge, when quite a num-
ber of ladies and gentlemen, young and aid,
came forward, and the Secretary's desk was be-edged for a ion time with persons anxious to
sign the pledge. flu motion, Mr. Robert R.Kelly was called on addressed the meeting for
some time, pointing out most clearly intempe-
rance as the prolifia Emma of crime, poverty,
siakneas, disease and premature death. Mr.
Kelly was followed by the Etat. A. Calhoun, in a
very interesting address—dwelling particularly
on the defiesof church members in the temper-
ranee cause, and finally to the ladies, appealing
to them in most powerful argomints touse their

• influence upon the young men to join in this
most worthy and philanthropic movement. (in
motion, it watt resolved that the proceedings of
this meeting be published in all the oily papers •favorable to the cause.

Adjourned to meet on Tuesday, September 6th,
in the Presbyterian Church.

The meeting wits clotted with prayer by the
Rev. John G. McCartney.

MR VLIWII'EI ADDILV.6I.—The 9th of July ad-
deem of Hon. Jamie Veschott Mt. firaddWririieattracting great attention among scholars all
over the country. He worked upon a mine that
had soaroely before been opened, or if opened,
not worked with any spirit or energy. The Phil-
adelphia Bulletinpublishes the address on Gist's
settlement entire, and says it does eo because it
is a fleet clam contribution to the history of the
Commonwealth, and will be found worthy of
careful oonsideration and preservation by all
who are intereeted in the material and political
progress of Pennsylvania.

The forthcoming book of Hon. Mr. Vetch,
which le in the hands of the printer in this city,
Mr. W. i'. Haven, will prove a book of rare in-
terest, if we may judge from the specimen of
which we have already spoken, and which the
Bulletin prints. The lecture which Mr. V. de-
livered before our Historical Society, touching
the claim of Pennsylvania to the Part Handle,
also gave an indication of another matter of
which ho will treat in Ma book, Which is to be
called •The Monongahela of Old," and which
will, like "Old Monongahela," grow bitter the
older it gets.

Tae PAPADE.—There will be eleven
companies In the parade next Saturday. There
will be a splendid turn out, 'surpassing soy thing
of the kind that ever;_:took place in the city
Nine handset music have, been engaged. The
Duquesne has engsged,as we are informed, that
band widish attracted so much attention In the
military parade, in the Monongahela Artillery
company. It is mostlyof boys, all of about the
same size, and they make fine music.

The Neptune has engaged the Services of HaEast Liberty band.
The Vigilant bee Young', baud at its 'service.

That company will tern out at least 76 men on
parade.

The Allegheny has a band made up of fine
musician', who will be placed under the lead of
Young.

The Niagara has engaged the Union band, and
the Eagle, of the First Ward, bee Smith's band.
We believe that this is the company of musi-
cians that played for Capt. Harlmeyer'a Cavalry
troop on the Isle parade.

An other company, but what one we are not
able now to state, has meowed the services of a
band froin Lower St. Clair. There will surely
be mush, on that occasion. The more the better,
if the music be good.

ALLIOLIENT Irems.—filartin Shaffer was ar-
rested on a charge of disorderly conduct, on
complaint of M. Holtzman, whoCharges him with
Insulting, on two or three coosudens, his violater-
In-law, him Omar, by milli's use of unbe-
coming language and causing her to be laughed
at by persons passing by. Sheffer is a young
man, and is learning the barber business. Re
wee fined $2O, In defenit of which ho was com-
mitted 20 days to jail. Subeequently, however,
his fine was remitted, and after remulning in jell
a short time and promising toact to a more be-
coming manner, he was let off by payinga email
fine and costs.

John Borne, charged with larceny, on oath
of David fiennigh. The prosecutor in this ease
la a lumberman, and has a raft tied up near the
dock, and Burns is charged with cutting the
lines and etealing them, tbereby•eudaogering
Hannigh's property. Had the river rieett • few
ladles it would doutillen have swept it all sway.
Borns wan committed for trial.

The above cases wore before AM. Boott.

Arue creature named Mary Diamond, stark
raving crony, was picked up on Saturday, on
SUMetreet, and committed to the tombs, labor-
ing, an was eapposed at the time, under the
effects of mania a polo. fler Woes and strap
glee were so dreadful that she tore her olothes
to pierce and dashed her head upon the walla,
gnawed her fingers and tore her hair. A play-
elaian was called, when It was discovered that
the woman wu crazy, and not crazy drunk. It
was not known to the pollee who she was or
where ebe mime from. Some medicine was ad-
ministered. toher, which calmed hor, when she
inquired for anebegged to see father Maguire.
She was told they were liking her to him, and
under that impression she was talon to jail,
whence It is to be hoped the necessarysteps will
betaken to remove her to the Insane Asylum,
where Dr. Reed can administer to a mind die-
eased.

FAIL—The Fifth Annual Ftdr of the Cambria
County Agricultural Society will be -held at
'Ebensburg on Wednesday, Muted') and Fri-
day, the Mb, eth and 7th days of October next.
A large Ilst of premiums Is offered, end the
Managers secure the public that snob improv e_
mote will be mado upon the arrangements of
the four former Falre, as will much better se-
cure tho comfort of the animele, the safety of
the artiolee, and the convenience of the exhib-
itors - The Connell, of Johnstown have re•
eolved to borrow $5OOO, which are t obo Lid
out Iuparting the prlncdpaletrests of the place.

The Welsh Calnalstio Church of Jehne.
town se we learn from the Cambria Aoluns
been completed stetwitt be detested 4mtbelltb
September. 13y CilvantstLen we ,preatutte :our
ceteteporary Uncut Deptlet.

. .

MERE

.

ALUM' OP AI FOsou.—.0 12 the
first of last October,p. /and= and Stephen
D. Maya, the latter i prominent looofoco poli-
tician of New York came to this city and pre-
sented at the Citizen's Bank two oeetigem, of
deposit on the American Exchange Bank of New
York on which to procure the cash. Oats of the
said certificateswas for the cam of $12,500 and
the other for $15,000. The parties represented
that they had come hither to take e Est:to: . jinont eh se,McKeesport, or as it was called, the Mononga-
hela Valley Bank, tho books of which were to

Ebes:,pencasliecr n t ohr ethfelloC wili inz gens' Bank, examined
the certificates presented and compared them
with some he knew tobe genuine, and being as
it appears satisfiedIn his own mind,pald over the
money to the parties—s27,soo. They stated
to Mr. Jones that if he would hold the certi-
ficates a few days they would themselves lift
them again, allowing the Citizens' Bank the
half par cent exchange.

Mr. Blackburn, the President of the Bank,
when tie came in examined the certificates, and
observing that the amount was very considera-
ble atonce telegraphed to the American Exchange
Bank to ascertain-if the curtificatos were genu-
ine. The reply was very prompt. The certi-
ficates proved tobe forgeries.

Immediately Mr. Jones anti one of the Di-
rectors of the Bank Oct out for PdoKeesport.
There Mr. 8. G. Longhorn had taken mock in
the blonongthele Valley Bank as follows :—For
Kingsbury and Elizabeth Root each 200 shares;
B. G. Langdon 200 do.; IL. R. Tonler 200; IL
L. Buten 200. Each was written in a different
hand but all, as appears, by 8. G. Langdon.
Dillege also signed for a good number of shares.
They had moreover paid the money into the
hands of the commissioners. The signing bad
hardly been completed when Mr. Jones and hie
friend came into an adjoining room, whiet, when
Langdon heard, he coolly withdrew 11an opp .

site door, but Milne stood his ground. Jones
booked by his friends demanded the money
within fifteen minutes. Dillage protested that
he knew nothing of the certificatesbeing forge-
ries, that if they were so Langdon was to blame.
Where was Langdon' It was now discovered
that he had gone. The commutate:sere of the
Bank were not of course cognizant of the ram-
Why, and when the foots oame to their knowl-
edge they at once paid back to Mr. Jones the
$27,500 and declined the subscriptions of Lang-
don and Dillsge. The latter became virtuously
indignant at any one who dared impugn hie mo-

tives; threatened to sue for slander, etc.
All these things transpired almost a year ago

but itwas kept profoundly secret. The details
at least were known to but few. Thebank had
their money and did not see fit to catch those
who would bane swindled them.

Recently the money of the Monongahela Val-
ley Bank bee fallen Into bad repute, and thishad directed the attention of the poblio towards
it. Mayor Weaver had occasion to examine
some papers there and found such a chain of
evidence BB led lam to trace the matter up.

E. D . Jones, Esq , gave him all the facts
bearing on the matter, in bin possession and on
the 10th of the present month made an Informa-
tion at the Mayor's office against 8. 0. Langdon
and 8. D. Pillage for forgery.

On Sunday night, August 2151, Mr. Hogue.
Chief ofPolice, started toarrest the parties. He
wont first to Albany to get a warrant ofremovalfrom the Governor for Mn prisoner, when be
should get him. The Governorwee at Saratoga.He went there and got his warrant. Mr. Hague
then went to New York and two monunder the
charge of Capt. Walling -assisted him. On Fri-
day he arrested Langdon at Crook's tavern. Ef-forts were matte to get Pillage, but be wen
absent from the city. Hague reached home on
Sunday (yesterday) at noon with his family.
Landon is a man aged about 6Q. of fine ap-
pearance and manners._ He was committed to
jail. He said be might-get bail In New Verb
He is committed until nest Monday for a fur-
ther heeling. tampion mays that Pillage Is the
principal offender.

There were some other matters connectedwith thisaffair of some interest. About thirty
days subsequent to the taking of the stock by
Langdon, Dr. Huey, one of the Directors of the
MoEooeport Bank, was in New York, and while.
there, John S. Dye, the well known Bank "Note
Detector" men, called on him and desired him
to surrender the forged certificate. He offered
to canto' the stook taken by Langdon if the cer-
Oriente was surrendered. A eubsequent Inter-view wee appointed to talk the matter over, bet
Dye failed to appear After the Doctor had re-
turned home he received the following letter
from Dye

Nan; Coax, Dv. 24th, 1859
Dr. Dre,y-1 have under my control the lOU Aaree

of stock eubscribed by Mr. Laogdo., to poet Leith.
Your immediate attention is requested, as I think a
satisfactory arrangement can be made, prorldtog 1
can hare a personal interview with yourself. If you
come, bring the certificates.

liespeetfolly, dons S. lire.The above letter was ....rrrr anskered, and
now the certificates turn willows' the parties.

Root, whelps name will be can above and who,

he
with Me wife, was one of 1.4 g n's stockhold-
. .-., .-. .... .1v• orim he !stock Rub-scribed. He came to Dr. Huey; e he raid atthe instance of Langdon, and said ho had a re
Toler, at pain of which he demanded hie certifi-
cates of etook. Dr. H. made him give np the
pistol, and cent him off with a flea in hie pear.
Boot afterwards traneferred hie etook to Ooodall
and Finch of New York. These two fellow,
have been a source of great annoyance to theBank since, by pressing their claims and writing
their errelevant let•ere. After a while they
transferred their " claim" to Wm. H. Lamed,
who threatens legal proceeding's, and here theclaim flowingfrom Mr. Root, rests to-day. Such
are some of the proceedings in this matter. An
immense batch of letters from New York Sharp-ers, is in the hands of the Mayor, disolosing a
regular system of chicanery that could scarcely
he believed. The whole plot was exploded by
the telegraphic diepatch of Mr. Blackburn, to
the New York Bank, mentioned above. Had
the forgery been undiseerned a few days, theBank at McKeesport would have been got un-
derway, and the certificates here lifted with themoney. Then Landon, Root & Co., being
principal stockholders. etc., could have got
round dieoounte, stuffed their pockets withmoney, and made a good thing of it.

Tun Losnon Qoaaranavßennw.—This num-
ber contains many excellent articles, among
which we find one on "Life Assurance. It
abounds with facts and anecdotes tending to
show,the frauds that have been pre:diced by Ae.
mance companies, and gives some good advice
to those wishing to profit by institutions that,
"ben honestly and Intelligently conducted, are
amongihe most valuable which an Improving
civilization affords.

Itescrn.—A man o►tmed John Powers, tavern
keeper in the 9th Whrd, was fined $lO by the
Mayor, for attempting to moue a prisoner on
Monday night. Watchmen Johnston end Harker
arrested a man for drunkenese tad disorderlyconduct, near the corner of Allegheny end Penn
streets, 9th Ward,when Powers along with others
came out and took hold of the officers. Watch•
man Johnston had the tiring of Me mace out
from hie arm.

Tut case of Mrs. Rubel Walter, °barged by
the Quigley' with keeping a disorderly bone,
was concluded it the Mayor'. office ou Saturday.There wu no evidence to elbow that Mrs. Walter
kept snob a house and she wits discharged. The
ant examination was on Wednesday as we re.
ported. Mr.Quigley did not make his appearance
on Saturday-and so the case went by default.

Tun case Sr the Commonwealth re. Cooleycharged by D. C. Kammerrer with obtaining
moneyunder false pretences In colleoling money
for bitters without authority was to have domeupfor eumlnation before Alderman Parkinson
on Saturday but it was postponed owing to theammo of the Alderman. The hearing will
take place on Wedneedsy et 6111 put two.

J►e. IY. B►te:ae St Co.era refitting the spa.Mae store room, No. 69 Market street, recently
In the occupancy of George B. White, where
they are now opening a very extensive- extort-
meat of the latest end most fashionable style ofstaple and fancy goads, which will positively besold at New York prices. They repeolally invite
a call from the ladies.

Lllll7 rots EVAINISTON.—Disbop Binspeon andfamily left the olty on the noon train of the 25thInst., on the P., Ft. R. 3 0. It. It., for,Chlcago,theme to Evanston, 111., their future residence.
Rev. Dr. Baird accompanied them part of theway. Quite a number of personal friends were
at the depot to take the parting hand and witnesstheir much regretted departure.

KLLLID.-A man named Mitchell, a shoemaker
of Madison, Indiana, single and 29 years of age,
who has been working for Mr. Snyder of Bir-
mingham, fell from the newBirmingham bridge
on Saturday night into a flat boat and waskilled;
supposed to have been Intoxicated. Ile was
found yesterday, an Inquest was held and • ver-
dict given in accordance with the facts.

• Pacmcrrun.—James M. Riddle who has been
onthe night watch for the last three years, has
been promoted to a position in the Mayor's day
pollee, in place of Mr. Know resigned. Mr.
Riddle enjoys the reputation of • sober, upright
and faithful man.

Norman Ltorra.—There Iniea fine dlephy
of Northern Lights, or Aurora Dorealta, lad
night. The light wu so bright as to seem like
the Na agiaa of a fire, and an alarm was eon-
eequently given, which brought out the engines
promptly.

Kruan.—A young man named Thos. Prose,
of Lewisburg, was killed one day lut week, At
that place, by being thrown front a wagon and
having his skull fractured thereby. lie wee 22
yeast of age.

Os Saturday, tba Mayor ant a lad, named A.
Hall, to Manateeof Reiblot fa t440141014 14,
OnPaiday ha cut a boy weed wit:loomhe ha 4 same dlQlculh.' '

Notice to Handers and Contractors.THE UNDEREIIONED (formerly foreman
tbrilmesod Parry) world mepectfolly Worm thosefur whom be Las done work

, and the public generally, thatb.l. now prepared to furnish elite, or pnt oo Slate Root.,
lo the meet epproved 1:1111111.1. Orders for Root1:1 17 Its
palling ofAIM. Hoofs (If WIat theoaleeof Alex Laugh.Iln, corner of Etna Must and the gmel, filth w ) willla promptly attended to. THOMAS PARRY.my2fitemd.

ilmustments.

APOLLO THEATRE.-
MANA017118......-........P0RT1K AND Al'/AIIIAND.
Doan open at 7 "'dock; CUrtain will site at 8 ritlrck

URAND IaioPRNING;
COOPER'S OPERA TROUPE

ANNIE HILNRR.......i.PRIbIA DONNA ABSOLUTA.
AUL U. COOPER t

BIL BOWLER
818,ANNBLEY COON I

LLL HUDOLPFISEN
kidded by M 1 U. PAYNE, Mn. O.T. BIIITN, Alre.

BORROUOIIit, Ulmer. 1103111LN. BRUNO, =RENY,
001111, ANDY:LESSEN.RILEY./
TUESDAY ORS;;

will Leperformed
L'EGULDIS WAIIORN; OR THEQUADS DOM&
en29

188 CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
Irian. on Um PlllOO and Bielsdao; /wing balk' lo

thisdp, uo. pnpard to gin !mow oa titbit of Ms
abcrre biftumimu. The Nay mutate to-ritlfs.
taatuald drairt, sun Oa vinb baPYr
stnictlosa to tshowdedeiagfor ,

•

_

ftte

'Commercial.
COIUUTTEL OP AIIDITRAZION Fox JECCE.

J. Matti, V. P., C. U. rang* J. 8. Cos'mixt, J. J. Om

PENTSBUttliti EtAtit[l:Tn.
[Pape :41 ~ecialtv rur the Pachirgh Casette.

Prmanoaun, !donor, Axocrr 1650.
FLOUR—the demand on Saturday Ira. darker than fortetanal Prom Wee from depotoof 300tb:a Extra at Or85(g4,55 mme.,salca of 7.5bids Inlots at 15 for Soper,$5,12for Sprtog WS=Extra, $5,M05;15 for Pall do4, $5,50for Ned lneat-Faxolly Extra, and $5,751, Whitedo.GRAlN—exlee at &Tot of 300bast Red Wantat $1.134500and 75 do at $1.14;Oat.,600 bosh at dorm, at 30 and 180dofrom atom at a.
GRooERD2sl—mdea of 10 hhda So.-ar al 7%47:5; 25 bbla!Many.at 40,442 and 40 bp Coffee at ltki.PROVIS/0548—ealee of 10,000 IS.Axon at forii.°alders, 0%for &dna, and 10% for Moos. Steen Port, I 0bbl.at £l6. dtartne, 18 SU.at11k. •PRATEMP.S..-a Na of 300161 Wegeraat 44, rub.

aIOISIGTAILY AND COIIIIII.ICRCIAL
Demesne Gomm—The come:Onion homes have been doinge very good Iftwhiemagain this week, and tifeJobbers, too,! me more active, and buyers generallyham beentaking boldfreely of all the leading articles of domeatic manufacture...Brown Meetings and shirting.are very demi and for lightgoals the stocks are becoming reduced; prima, however,` now.no change. Drilla also keep well mid up,and price. Orlgood.In market arc steadll, maintained.in blesched geode there is coutmeanoe of too demafidbefore noticed, end all the regular stylm are brisk al fullyformer quotation.
The demand for cotton flannels cootimea no, y notit o nodall thedesirable land. are taken to advance of the proflnc.Um. MCy are very firm.
flood etyles of prints have been taboo quit. freely, sadthere le no accumulation of stock, all new goods findingready tub al folly former quotations. Tn. acme, egg,.rwere better, and the eastttment more-complete.
The demand for Veit. le quiteactivd, and low priced good.especially those under toe, are taken far to .donee of the

porductlort.
Snipes aro also erantnl, and themarket keeps wall sold

op, but cheek,. ,areslow ofmle, and prices about theam..
In woolen. therehas notPeen to much doing, :and fancy

good. am rather slow of nal. -Staple good., however, Sr.
taken with tolerable ftvedom, and at fair prima. Of demob
it.esalesfar have boon large for the memo% and the Fl-
om obtained oatiatattory.o-Phil. N. Amer.

TheExchadge market Is call close. Ilaska of Ime sell
al,ht ea the gut lo • small way to ent,mars, at
pram. for Magma.

The Chillicothe Bank paper having bean arranged for so
ea to beredeemed in the city pith Zschange, 6 apho on ■par with other !almondmoney.—[l3l. Limb Don.

Br Lome, Angina 25.—flour airy firm, and at the dam
$4,26 ersa refined for city rowans. Sales of 2(0 bbLe city
!overfill* and choice conntry of dl. and 176bbl. countrydouble atmat $5,23.

Tobacco unchenged. •
Wheat—necelpre light, and the market advanced holly 6c

14 bash; fair to low Wm., 200f 1436- Prime. $101,03; choice
red, 11,01;choice «hits, $1,10(1412%.

Anton Barn blearrr—Ammer 23—The Stateamansays,—
We report to-day thefirst eel. of the new crop of barter

• lot of 8,000 Myth Canada Westcold at t 0 to arritm It goee
to Trnr, • mle of 7,000 brothel. California barley, new re-
ceipt.,s made in Now York yesterday at :Or, and alma
of farther lot.at Met hare were made.

the tonalflag I. the B.
pal <Mak a. shown by that

at movement of thefour pete
riototstemonts:

Loons. Erick, Clionis'o. Depotlto.
N. Y., dog. 01.5117,909,103 21,403,448 8,317,067 73 27491.0Pogo, do 22 88,016,685 4,922„814 6,544,003 17;073,081
PBllo, do 21,239,308 0,079,110 " 2,724,053 14,090,270N. D, do 171.. 18,032,843 13,124,646 9,951,854 17,8E0,742

Total 44,00,170 27,401=7 122,013,013Lesl:weelo 417,904,096 44,014,721 27,916,10 120,470,09
Th. topply of money on cull I•Very !abundant, and loons

are truly made at 6.1,6? cent on favorite nominee Paper
1. In moderatesupply, sod peewee with greeter use. Long
dotes have better curnettcy titan theyald. The .001100 =lce
of fancy eilke have bunof lutereet Yeucy alike were told
to large quantities at 10012 cant below cut The offer-
ingof to-day wee of the importation of Mown. Guillaume,
Far& tCo, and drew oat • good company, chiefly of city
buyers. The low priced fancies, with which the caulagune
opeu,have done . little clatter teen yesterday, tho @tykes
befog bolter The utalogne umbers 781 lota. Muer.Mummy t Co. told to-day • large catalogue of Nacho

Twmorrow antother very largeauction&aloof Crouchdrew good. totes place, and important 11111. me in prep..
limo fw13•31 V. Trib.

Wheat opened quiet, hat after the teudid• Were pealed,themarket derlined 3c on Spring grade& and 2c on Winter,
except white, whieh cocaina. scarce and abont"27,ooo
Xashol• changed hand.. at $l,O for choice No 1 wino la
.tore; gl.us for No. I white on track; nac for No. white in
store, 010 for No. I reit:be for No 2 red; :r44711...',..- for No.I
Poring; 70(31174c for No. 2 Ppringtand 610 for rejected Poring
—cloring iiruel at the !rigida fixate.. A lot of old standard
iCtirius nu cold te-day at ;16 -pi lon—rather a novel way to
sell wheax flone rental,of irulat and steady at fit lur choice
Epr,ngealr.t. OtherAndes dulland hoary. Corn declined
to under thedoll navefrom New York, with sales amount-
ing tr. shoot 24,0te0 busbela at 11214 c for canal afloat; 130 c 3,81 c
for No. 1 In Marais.] tiSi29O for No 11 In stoma Oats were
dull and Jellitifd lc &tient 4,5[0 hush were acid at 21;13,2ec-
-1,00 hash.d vat, ti area for ehlpuient to Clueinnalt. flyeiesteady .t bus in.wta, with • Twir demand. P.arley quiet
Timothy reed more active, &nil &Meucci!ie., withral. of
about 1000 bushels at Sii,"d_l2,oli. Illghwiniwquiet and nomi-
nal at Alcohol a...1y at 51c Sires pork, $15,60.
A small lot of lard wm sold at tic, Been elonnidere Indiei
mend at 1"!,'- ciie Anuttier I 4 of hall nhotildert werocold
1,,1ay at Ilides quiet andunchanged. Potato,. de-
clined tic Chicago

A fair business it doing to thedim:tent market; therange
of paper offered continuingto etloudto all varietinsoftrade,
but there is oboe innt accommodation all benriag first:
Nat uumes. Mitch of the demand, as heretofore stated,cornea from merchants. who are compelled to carry along
thebut then. of their tardy and delinquent costume.; and
this is, in a greet measure, lu consequenceof the Indiffer-
ence of tho cuatiorners of the retailers about thedebts they
Incurmainly for domestic nee.. The whole system of credit
Is thus abused. awl U. Unarm./affairs of the country kept
lu • state of motional utmost and OpprehcaalOtt. • credit
avowed cahoot • keen acme, 41 the moral obligation in-
curred. • c.f. tools cour.r Bad. ditherdirectly or tetuctoly
in It. sYntol.l.loll, .01 the toodeury to disregard broods:
wry obligati....grew,mg evil, deeply to has deploredand
worthy of serious investigationas to Itsesti.. The
news noceasarrforthe Cotu to. . "erc• nut. dues
I. a rharartethitiC generally, without any appreciation at
thehands of the peopleof the country. Too "Iran does the
farmer Isom to glory In hie coundeuco thatho is good lot
what bou.u, andwill pay at Ishsconvonlemoe, making that
convenience only to wry, hie Ideasof prioe• for his crop(
without wo7.thoodtt or regard for rho effect of his conrso on
Ilse ictersts of others. ItIf not that any greater degree of
real dishonesty to wantingto theone class (the purchaser or
the seller> than theother, bet the mere/mit Is within the
prerintsof the rigid laws of financial credit, .Lich do not
.Serfthe consumer.

Means. Holate. h Cnnwell made an .eeignment yesterday
to Mr. W. C. Peters. Its announcement to-day created butlittleenrolee,as their credit hue, Itseems, been enderat.
'Acton for come time. There 1.a tenon to Where that Mr.
Holmes, who, from M.. natureof their busiodea, has had to
travel a largeportion 01 the time, bee been molt sadly vic-timised by his pettrier. Ceder the Impression that thecomcer al prosperieg, bereturned hest week, eller prolong.el absnce. LINpartner lett thenext day, ender pretenceuf elutinghis family in Indiana. Nothing by been aeon ofhim sines, tont a letter elm. sectored, under hie band, In-forms Mr. Helms. html they ere banks opt, that he trilldie
rover what ham been done, end loaves Mr. H. to unravel ..
Wet h. may, themystmy of his conduct and thehistury of
their affairs. Nothing Is kte.orn of their thibtlitiew or tool
condtllon CIO coo.

ImPort• by Railroad
P C C. C A -400 ill. fluor, Watt A Wilson; 10 do.

C.L.rw- 0 br.a do, J liner; 31 bp wheat, 8 Llarblogh A
Lo; Ic aka pip, Alorolopdartor., 00 Ilibta dons, J Floyd 0
ea; 7.04 do, Llgr.ttt re; 100 do, D Wallace; 11Zbp wheat,2030014door, 5111Ple Aorar; 10 Lbla alcohol, 10 do oil, B

PallowWork & co; 100 bbl. Hour, owner, 176DAIL., Ilya I
Arc , LOl4ll apokka, Melia A Crc; 0 DOD alcnhoL P Hayden.
00 Lhis liver, IV bloplacu 10 Obls oil,II A Fahoestoet
ro; do bells Lo tango; 00 bbla whiskey, order; 10 100
howl, Lord A Forartlwa bola floor, Fetzer; 60 hble wh1e.14.2,
Carr A co; en do Werictart A ‘, IIcan cattle,otroara04
ba/ra rap, 101 eke bacon, MI:bbd.floor, 20 dowbl.ky, 25 do
lard; 0,0 no col, 11l hhda tobacc.q.2ls Ohioans,303 halos wool„101 carp brandy, 40 aka faall.oo,l:l4ake Acu.

P. A 0. bbls 011, 11 A Bshunsiock & co 40 bzn
imp and eandiee, Drawn A Thomsr,20 bbl.knobs, Living-
ston 4 co; 10 sus soups, C P Lloffsiol,52hbl.floor, J Dor-
augion;63d0d0, fibs. coerce, 39sts oats, Vetter, 40 bas to.
tow., OT S D Rinehart; 50 do candles, 3.11104 & 11.1chutsou,
292 bus outs, W 1311.517 ; 247 DOD sand, .1 Park co, 67
sits holier,Rhodes ,t Curlier; E^3 bus wheat, J Ciardner;69sbosh out., Taylor ARobinson; 211 bld.., 8 Ilastruigh A nu60Dbls pearls, 3 D.lrall & ea, 17 lidl•paper,J W Grallow; 00
bstes oakum; 0 Dilworth A cMI hides, J /1 ?Mum 60011.

J lielierlll A CO 635 Dinh cats, .1 Dreg, 160bdl.
Wee, owner; SO bbls Sou, 3 NOully it co; 52 base chows,201bbls whisky, 11 19,11,11 A co; 65 Das cheese, Riddle, Wirt.co; SO do, W 14'Cutchwen; 10 do, 110.010; 23 do, Wateru 33
do,Rearlotou; 60 do, 11 -El Callintu 10 do, Sadden; 30 do, JRam 130do, 10 IleumrJ Csuaeldp&p wh om,cars ore, J lIDdo, 2 do, Re, owners: 3 p.m
Vogeglitley: 1100bosh do, 933do rye, Illitheock0 sec 3.3ca7scattle,2 do hugs, ownerr, 1 ow outs, 1 domoo, 1 do, wheat,100Dbl. flour,&ample A !clam 200 do, 8 cars cora, S Dell &

co; 171 pkg. copper, Hussey 20 do, Park A. ocepkg. wagon slid, Leech L Mots; 76 do, lel'irbluntry& co; 146
Dbl.Dour, 310 bosh corn, iWilene L Anjer, 38 bp greats, 12
les hams, 70 rolls loather, 24 kgs butter, 27 bre cheese, 366
his glass, lIT mks wool, V) bills eggs, 321 sta hoops, CLectokco.

P. F. Iti, 1C. R. 11.—.43cra cattle.,^ dobop,owner. 909
bash wbeat.433 bbls door, D Wollacallelo do,12 boo theca.
10bbl.potatoes, Oralasm a Mors. 1 3 WA., 11*6ang1111n;
160 bbla flour, 1 do ems, 11 bps oat. Ill'Clartan Ico; 304
bn.l. arbor, 61.11ana& •nler; 62dotbrooms, 0.17 bdl. paper,51DnUnocti & 03; 60 do, 8 bia send, 75 Dbl. flour, Brown &11111pattirle; 23 bg. oat., J I.llltlty-, 336 bush wheat, 138
bbl.fluor, 3.l.oadry; 60 do, 31bbl. lard 011, P Beller & co;100 bbl.dour, 11. Botelaun & co 10 do, J P 8111& co; 210 doal•Bell Arrn 6 bas chore., 8 id MA 2:7‘10, Ilaslage. =do, Br.
gees 1on 10 do, B ile..101031; 40 do, Broder, 411.61. pearls,
Lyon A co; 304 Loch cars, 012do wheat,Ditcher* & on 602
4.51 DLL door, Canfield 1 oc 10 641. pearls, Curling/ ~.o;IL do, Bakswell A cc. 35 bpgrnt, Andorra; .50 bbl. 011, 10
do .1,01,0!, B A Pabonstock 1co; 112 bywher.,Harbangbco; 661.1. Lloardenedents; 611 bnUr what, 69 bbl.arlo.k3,
liardreor;255bide. J B XT..; 3 bbl.egg., 1/ Dairen & tax18 bbl. egg., Ilea; 320 do, 303pkg. butter, 1101 bblo dour, 63
Abdolobar,. 257blots wool,53 Dg. 1.4,300 butte vb.. 1.12ba1e...X1.% 168 ars bacon, 60 bales Drop, I.= bg.
775 bale. Or,42 doraga, 103 11150., 46 bp rs.tDers, 30 ALIN.
lard, 10 dooil, ark. 1 to.

RIVER NMW9.
The Cit.inuati Commercial of friday soya:
lathe canal there mire four feet Ere ladies Last night,

and three tat In thoshuirabost pus over theMolls. There

lir,I.els tln the Lower Ohio, and thing slowly at Irvine.
Mlle night. Ilere, theriver has Wien mum or tight
Inas the twenty lour boom ceding at huh last
evening. Both Scioto, were running ontfreely whentheUleanwood passed Mute, .hereports painingthat:46,l,olml
down, and dumb Poe, bound up, earound In liatilagtoh
Trio Cumberland ems matlemory at Limbo-illshut tight,
with threefeet on the Shoals.

The Upper Idiseholttpl,Illinois, mei IlleannI, ere lowand
till tailing, with en left wentfrom ge. Louis to Cairn.
The Canada ou her recent downward trip •truck thesouth pleor of the Rock Isluni bridge, tearingaway a email

portion or her larboard guard. The -damage, Lrlntately,
waeolight.

blr. Jae. Crawford. Pilotof the Oom. Perry, arrived here
yeaterday, on the illenwood. Ilenyealto outdo en odor% to
ascend hoods Itipplo, with her Wen bergs In tow,hut
finding the current too strong. made a lauding, when it
war dlanovered thatalas had shipped about twelve inches
water.damsging the lower tier of Neck flour and grain In
her bold. &Ir.Diehl, the Clerk of the Perry, la due here go
day. on the Reliance. lle coulee here to engage boats to de-liver her cargo—fire hundred toca—at Parkersburg and
Pittaburgh, while the Corry will go en the ways at thispoint for repairs. She probably eprung her Umber. while
making the leadlag.

Capt.R. C. Neap, of the NorthernLim packet Denmark,arrived from the White tinlpher Springs, and left for Pt.
Lends in last night'. train to)olo him cnit .._..Copt. Faroe&worth, of the Nashrltle Insurance office; la el theP14111:91,......The Sheriffat Net Albany, ou Wedneliday, offered the
Antelope for sale, but couldn't getemu •angle bid for theboat. She wee appraised ►t $O,OOO, and was put up at two
thirds of that valuation, but no one would make • 1.14, and
the Antelope etlll aticke to the Pheriff......The Quarantinelandingat tit. Louis Is mid to he eu shoal thatdem ereroe
Unually gem:Alba there.

The td.Play came In from ht. Louie with • good trip of
greln and hemp. The Challenge come 10 from the mem
port with a goodmrgo. The Program arrived from Cairo
with 160 tom ofwhat, Ac., for this port.

Steamboat
L•IarVXD.

Telegrspl=lllr;1l
Jefferson,
Col. Bayard, Ifflratern;

hum, Wheeling
11.1m-3 feet 3

Rogt•ter.
DEPARTED.

Talegrapb, BrowarvUle
Jetrerwxy BrosnulDr,
OaL EaThrd, ERzabeDr;
Illiaerra WNWInc,

VALUABLE FARM FOR BALE.-182
aura ofatmallant land situateat 12 ninon Wont thecity and 4 tanfrom Parr-millet. well Impror4 hadr,,tooacres m cnitivattont 20 In tine meadow, nodadapted tor• atock farm, bong stapplkel withfood water;Woo,a eopetior locstion tera will; agood two storyIndhour • !are earn Sod gab* and Waage beam,gr./. bot;se, dr.; alto, • tnant honattildgads, largo or.chard sad great rariaty orfruit. The term fa wellwateed,MaCreek running durongh It. Chnrchee, School., and1111la neer thefuns, P 2 arra Inprim/ MOMan7l d. CUTHBERT BON 6111extot at

T INSEED
anaa4etarad and 6 x.octia.Luo ,so, v.....9. peraf ,

• 1114410.47tohniaRatama.• •

•;•• ,

mylbilyis

Bzoopraissi varranym
1,000,000inn= BOLD OF

-3 T.-- Zs,
„

•

MAC - S
This quantityenormous oFii&lnvaiiiab

Rare edy has boon purchased by citizena oftie United States
during theshort time It has been before the Faille. Thereason for this extraordinary worm= I.amply Who actual
trothend value arise article. No one buy. the MAGNET
10 PIA= without becoming Its friend. Itperforms all
that is promised, sod curie. with it its own recommends-
tiro. Truly this to. ristory—peatefol and bloodless—bn t
wo believe not lessglorious thanthe ttimuphs of war, with
its carnage and desolation.

The MAGNETIC PLASTER. Is undoubtedly the Greatest
Strengthenerand Palo Destroyer that Science has yetdia..orered. Ifyou put this Plater anywhere, Crain is there
the Muterwill stick there until the pain has raulated.—The Fluter magmata. the pain away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WILMS VITA PLASTERIS APPLIED.
fieburnatisna, Laanna., Btintawa.Debnity, Nervousness,

liattralga,Dyspepsia, Coughs, and CAds, Pah. and Antler
of erary mod, down even to CO,ern are iniaudiately reirrat
and, with IS littlepatience, paracusentlyrural, by the magi
cal Influence ofthe MAGNETIC PLASTER. It is the
picot, sorest, safest., plausanteet and chssip.t ramcay la
existence. Its application la °annual—equally te tho
armag Lama, the delicate setts., wad the feeble infant.—
To each and all It will prose a Bala and a 11100.105. Its
use is &payable., and without annoyance or Montle. Da
vbceis withintha reach ofall—rich oepoor ; aB may 1300,
It whoare sick d stoTering (natty WV.PAR..III= sLculd be always 11 -applied with this Lusaka.LI, PLASTER. Itsill be the Good Physician in 000ladmilald, ready at all time., and at instant notice.Pat up inair-tight tin box.tw. Each box willmake Ito toeight plasters, andany child 0. quad them. Price tocOnba 'a box, with fuL and plaindtrectlons.D. O. PIOIXECILIZA.D, 11. D.,inventorand Preprint. ID Walker rt., New Pooh.MOREHEAD'S MAGNETIC MAST=la .old by alldruggists to entry city, townand sillaan of the United °tate,neloodawlytall
DIr. ChurnWife Remedy forth° Prevention

and Caro of Consumption.
Winch 'so Genuine Preparationgorilla

Elypephosphites of Mineand ofSoda,
Tae BP.,:fxßoxgagfor anrumption,Aerefuldi,Ervimhitiz,

4. 1k.41. Deedlier. ArrasI Dimarn,aeorasir,and tke Goop:aings of Mown,
Lan .7/Dew, Wasting, dc, fr. - -

This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation ofPHOSPHORUS, (the prophylactic and curativeproportion
of which were discoloured or Dr. J. F.Chrtrohlll;ofPark) laperformingwonderful cum throughput Europe and theUnita] Iltetse, basing alresdrattalned, since Its Introduc-tion, • remarkable popularity, both with themedical pro-feudal, and the public. ItIsepurely &lentlflo Preparation,acting with absolute ecrfatotp, and of innerfaide eillerey Inall negate(Pulmonary and herrout Diereses. TheOURS Of CeNfillilrflOif.Inthe mond and third Magee (at • period, ronsegmmtly,when there am be touncertainty as to the nature of thedisease,) can be obtained, toall mums, by this brestrormtiexcept when the eliding 'talon of the lutzit of HRH'suf.
fielent to produce death. Hereditary pr Dion teemtla no tray to countereet the effect of the HYPOPOOS,'PHITILSi patients In whomIt was nuet strongly marked
rocarering att midi) se others.We Remedy has notonly • cot...tiroeffect, Lot trillIIused where'vethen, heists • sonlcion of the linage, Pic.rent its Derelopmewl, and thus ace onto preserve:iremail re-pard to CAnsumptam, Jura, eartleabon de.rmin ',Joni toSmall
It ts Impounds staltio the limits a soordinary.dotsement,to rumtlAk theorerwhelmlng proors in my paw•lon toregard to Om enmen of this new end Ppoctla 'Treat
sot for one of themoist terrible wanes of the human
se. tint In ordrr ripely the tinmeron•Inqntrere Rh')

TM daily addr.slog ink f bare Met nub-lobed • translation of
nilS2S:=, • •

Con.primiug bk. repOrt Made me .
Azia.wly or

Not or C...., I.ttltrey
TelitimortiA/a, tr., which, toguthrr with • Circular. will Lv
.anton receipt of TWELVE CeNTA It, ans,si. t.. c..vcr the
elpefue or poetago.

Those, therefore, who with reliable Information prerhitieto deciding whether to try Ode estraordinary remedy,.bould Tom no time Inwriting for Or. Conrrldll'• Treatise.Thoimands would be matured to health by iihmlngtherm
meleea under WI. 'mistimeut during theSumner, which is
the mart favorable...mom but who, If they ilrlay, may godown to prematuregraver.

Price of WINCHESTER'S GENUINE PREPARATION,of the Ilymihosphitea of lame and Soda(la syrup)slparbottle, three bottlesfor $5. ',lngle bottler, la concentrated
solution, by mall, whennierlally requested, $2 rack. ThePat Sam farniabed to the Prufeaeloa. Each bottle hatfull directions for use, with my fac elmile signaltne. USENO OTHER. J. WINCHESTER.Sold wholesale not retail by DR. O. ILHEYFER,'No. US
Wood West, Plttsbursh. JulilidAwr

LYON'S fiIACINk.TIC POWaRLIB.nut destroy Garden /aver, Cockroachar, Bat-Rov..nritr,
Ants,Botha, and all eftl.e vermin

rf~liE importance ora reliable article of dna
kind i. inestimable. to warm weather all nature

teems with these annoying toes. This powder is the onlyarticle discovered which will exterminate them. A romp..
tly of botanista, from the liorticultural Society .4 Paolawhile walla theferns of Asia, obarrved that all 1414XLSlighting °posse...rain kind id platieverycot droppoodad. This hot we, torte em ofto guard their olgist camps
from down Intrndora thianilrias of the plantwaroknaxpl.• • • . - • - •
Lama Ly Hr. E. Lyon, and funn•In nantY dliPsr tt__..t.ElM'ply a powdered loaf,ammi•cally to,'Parett w cab dm affect of agoand ellmato. Mr 1.le - • - ten P „out have been oblatnedtrout dotioratn•
manta of Eng • , Franca, Liormany, mud Mandl., tram Itto
World'aFair, and autumns modleal and Lortioultnralrol•lean and axlettea.
LRITER FROM TILE PRESIDENT ulf 2RE U. StIMTEtiKUM,. Stattsiart, IVeCaingtou, 81st J613.181.3.

.11a. Ettetruct lcros:—Dew Sir: I have the pleasureto;
hiforto you that theRoyal Comardatdoe ofthlP.lneldts
at LoodorLizave awarded you• ;Medal alai Certificatefor the
greet seineof your Magnetio Powder., for °items losttro,lc. ...MILLARD FILLMORR, Cheirm.,The ablate was accomptualed by • certificate of Prime
Albert.

It Is Freda from Poison.
time You, October Ist, InaMr. E. Ll.ll:—Doer 1311: We hare ma/yeal and tasted

your Magnetk Powders and find them perfectly hartnlntsto
mankindand domestlc aotmals,but cot ban death Mize In.baled by bags, ants and iusonta.

J AMPS R. CLULTON,kL D., Chemist.
LapRANOM EMIR, Prof.Chemletry, h. V. floepltel.Mr. Jaws L. Rom, Superietendent of the Kan Yank Ifda-pital, nay., "be lase espellel all the begs, ants, roach.,melba, .ac., etch Leon. Fouler, and finds le. Inmoussvane.°

terry good..rrsod housekeeoor must Mom • direct In•terest in an ankle of this kind. Reference...l2 Wanda tathe Astor, St. Moho!.and Slotropolitati ffotelr, to JudgeI,m, President of the American Institute; James GordonBeano; Oen. Winfield Scott, Cyrus[Y. Field, L.M. PP1133,of the live Pointe ?Mellon, to, to Judge dredge •asys,-rh a dimoyerrof Prof. Lyon ieof natiorml importance—The.fannere' Club hare testiel it thoroughly. It will dos
troy locusts, grartahoppers, ants, moths, bogs, andall yerroln.
GardenplantsMO IAPrreCrretl, and houses made pore."Arrangements are now made through hiosera. BARIMEPARK of New York, to hare it mid Okra:submitthe worldMany worthless 11.1iMit1.11 areadvertised. Be cautious!

You., Noramber Eth, 1159.-111 retiring Rom blathers", I hare "add all my Intro:Powder• sod Pills, Lotter. Patent, and the matte pertain-ing thereto, to Messrs. BARNES PARK. This Powder to
• discoteu made by myself, and brought hum the baterierof Asia,andis tmkaosen to any otherpersauk The genuineand effective articlebput op to 110 ca.lttere, end wlßwn-thane to bear my name. "EL LYON."Bats and Oafce cannot bereached by a powder, ender)killedby • Magnetic NIL Order then, through any mar"Chant

'TS Lion'. Powder kill. twin:ft Inn trlrr,lintLynn. . MU an Ediatal rata and cdra _Rample flasks, RS centn regular al.en, W cncta nod ElfedPotion Itrertions. Cnfredy and Ularostahty.
BARNES & PARK,
It and it Perk Roe, New York

Also, the Mexican Mustang Linimentroa.masawrear
CALL A.14.1.1, ILMAI..11112411;

TUE LATIUM IMPROVEMMNT

Sewing Machines.
PHIS IS THE MACHINE whoso ownersoffere3• premium of

$2O 0 0
Io Pldladelrhla to say other ou exhibition at dm Franklla
Instllntethat could do the Immo meg. of Works. weft.
Their afar notharing been arcepted ItssnomMrity matt be
rom 0.1"1. Ynr rale •t

MARS I LA.L.I.

FEDIRAL ST, AL! lIENT 0IuIS.JAN _

T E FIRS r BAPTIST CONGREGATION
OFFER TITEIR01117ROLI EDIFICE

coe.vrtz oh..vvraxo THIRD STA, run .44LE
ON REiSONABLE TERMS

Together with the ORGAN sod WORN/TORR.
It la welland solwtantlally bully capable,of seatloaallh00d.," paean. <OMr.."blYt and la only offered for sale

bottom It urn.=all for tbelr accommodation.
For Lerma, am, appl/ toWM. 11.EFISItRON, lin.94Waterstreet, or J. LOODVICH7 Jig, N.225 Tawny .tree[.

Juaadlf
Steam Marble Works.

MARBLE MANTELS, mado by ma-comerr,Meat
on hand. No good boom stiould be

without Marblesh,: they-are alirsys nad.more to the beauty of • house Mai any other ankle thatran be bought with the same money. .Beelde•this 4 house, .
Inth Marble more will command •Obeieof tenantsand
rent Or for more MOW,'; they GP 1.1110 be instixe-lac-,.;Ices, ae themerble cannot endanger theaarsay-errata nuafamily by taking are, as word mantel. oftenda.Marble Tope for Watdi Stands, Purniture.a,-,nub,.
Stone lleartire, Monnmente, _Tablet. -and Grace atone.,Curbingand Cemetery work ofallkinde made mder. Ourstork Is tbelargen In Oh oast, consists et the linearastride,and being manntertuned by mad:decry is gotup in Onostyle and will be said at theborostruirea.

\Carom., 3= Liberty strut. Mantel Boom on secondetory. Office, 319 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh,Pa. •
antgOtreln W. wettaeta.

G. IL ANDERSON,Seaeter7Ruud or Trustees.

kk1314
Oncs Sr. LOUIS Cu Litz? Costa11;1St. Louis, Jane 30th, 1859.IipItOPOSALS will be received by the St.LOUIE OAS LIMIT COMPANY,MI Ist Oetobernext,for NINE HUNDRED TROUBAND Busams Pint'

to
of tbe best gstalltraurOas makingpatto be dallsasvd se r imaOaehelz, 050,000 b la

Co
theother hin 114r. Elm OW to be dollIn ItoCompany'. gen4Bt. Lands. .The Lied Oottiptas lIIMITOBthe right in W .3'or oil bhla Julloullorl EDWARDtfrAtie, 8&y.

IAWAT A
NUT AND DOLT_ IFORILS

P.M= MT PUSHED NUTS of W Wpm on ItandatAmantituttood. Also, BOLTS far Wept, .tdacblzterh Ait•ricalturat implinteats, fonalslted at sbart Dolce. ' .
1100filretionsa, No.1.1.1 Wm.? !area
ant:emit!. !MAP, SCULLY CO.

C. B. M. ardTZET,
Attorney and Counsellorat Lin:

M=M5l

A II., !.IEIMAN 'FLUTE SCHOOL-,With
ow .4 complete exiles and azerchet sad ennew

CT, dm to perfect the learner 10 theereof pinto&the lloto withoutIImuster, together with large collection
ofpopular mode. eve elettede of Pram, aura., !to•tHoye, Price &Pc. Parsale by

JOU% 11. IiELLOR,,SI Wood Meat.
C.Pbe Mated enreceipt the Fri= . J. 4

UFF'S Steam Boat Book Keopilg and
tes Jr'kr 144 at, th•andmiarr
Iktri,FretZMrckA""/ -""4 " '44

....-,-..;-,, ,i::,- ,_. ;•,,....:, ..,,,.-:::z.,,..~,,.,.,_1Ai;.'S...j:.'',4
......._-

_ ... • •
TIM BOA 2 Bicit.--Oite of the exciting

Tiett of thaititaeon` mist, off below o Monon-
gahela bridge on Saturday betwee the "Bill
Jackson",and the "J. C. Wood, " An im-
mem crowd of spectators was on the bridge,the eteamboats and the levee, while the riverwas iwarnolng with everykind of boat, from the
neatest to the ugliest. The crowd above was
worth seeing. Both parties rowed finely. TheJackson had no coxswain. They made quicktime round the mile nod a bed( buoy, hat theJackson came in considerably ahead and wonthe race amid tremendous cheers. Time, 21:27;
22:16. There was a good deal of betting on theresult.

Prof. Gardner, the "Now England Soap Man,"
was there on his "fiery horse," and a wag. near
us, suggested that the "Jackson" won the race
owing j,o the fact that herfriends soaped the
bottom of the boat with three takes which were
bought from the Professor on:Thursday night.
Tho crowd didn't believe it, though.

TZNPICHAISICC.-Mr. Peter Sinclair, tho Scot-
tish Reformer, will be in this city and county to
carry on the temperance movement during the
latter part of the month of October. Lie will
arrive here op the 19th of that month. His ef-
forts elsewhere, and whereverbe has been, have
been bleared'with great success.

Countrren..—Aid. Lewis committed Daniel
Eggleeon for vagrancy, on Saturday, to 30 days
In the county jail.

Also Bent up Pat. Murphy, which of them we
don't know; for fire days. This watt for dnink-
011tled.9.

FlQUT.—Jenny Ford and a girl named Lewis
fought with two other girls of the eamo chars°.
outer, on Friday night, it a ball which was held
Ina house behind Brody's place, in the Fifth
ward. Mary Morrieon, of the came crowd, was
picked up drunk on the street the same night

Ws learn from the Q060124(1 COMMtreiLa that
Jeanette St. Clair, formerly of this oily, le at
her old tricks in that city, where-eke was op for'stealing or trying tosteal a piece of cloth. Shewas sent op for 20 days.

MISS Jayne }Lour, the favoritedansease bt
Pittsbargh, is now fulfilling an engagement inCincinnati, previous to her reappearance In
this city.

Tun postoffice et Bsynesville, Wenrooreland
co., Vs., is discontinued.

Tao fin.—S. A. Sterrett, M. D., devotes special
attention to all diseases of the eye. Cataract re-
mosed by a new operation, cawing bat slight path
or risk to the eye. Residence, 277 Penn street.

Sorra one most excel In every department of bust-
non, and to judgefrom public sentiment, Mr.Finkle,of New York, is excelling in the manufacture of
Sawing Machines. ills elegant machines for manu-
facturingpiper. and family towing are sold by J.
L. Comegban It Co., Federal street, Allegheny. T

Ewa Tons Gannene.-31r. E. Lyon, a FrenchChemist, discovered an Asiatic plant, the powdered
loaves of which Is a deadly poison to garden worms,
ante, roaches, bed-bogs, ticks, Hens, and all speedos
of insects, while It is perfrofy harmless ro mankind
and domestic. animate. A child can eat it. He has
received medals from Ronda, France, England, Ger-many, and numerous medical colleges and societies.
It is a most important discovery. The Idea of being

rid of these pests in warm weather lea luxury. ITo
can now bear the bed-hags lament--

Lyon's Powder, lure a. fate,
{VIIIour race exterminate.

Arrangements are made through Menu. Baratta
& Park, or New York, to cell It throughout the
world. It is put up in tineletilererr, and beer, the
acme of E. Lyon.

Megnetie Powder kills ell insects in a trice,
Magnetic Pillsare mixed fur rate and mice.

Salol,ll. fluke 25 et•.; regular eitoa 50 eta. sod $1
Bsnsas A Pena, New York.

Also the Mexican Mustang LILIIMaIIt.

Telegraphic
Sr. Jones, Aug. 2.s.—The delay in the publiration

of the following dispatch is entirely owing to epecu-
!alive mismanagement of the Nova Snoti• Telegraph
How

The steamship City of Washington, from Liverpool
on the 17th, and Queenstown on tho 19th inst.., pas-
sed Cape Hare, at 2} o'clock, yesterday afternoon,
and being intercepted by the 1101ws yacht of the New
York Associated Press, her mirk., which aro fire
days later, were obtained.

The eteamehip Jura, from Sew York, hal sorived
out up to the 19th

The Punish conference bad made no progress for
arranging definite terms of peace.

Owing to some mismanagement, the ys,LI only
obtained the latest despatch of the 111th inst., tele-graphed from Liverpool to Cott., and not the weeks
summary of news. The following It a statement
of the markets, London end Liverpool, as they stood
on the morning of the loth:—The Liverpool rottoa
market was very dull. The Liverpool breadstuffs
and provisions markets were both dull. In theLondon money market, .1:111011 were quoted at 951.The departure of the Great Eastern has been post•paned till the 15th of September.

The Duke of Tuscany hadarrived •at Paris, andwaived a friendly reception from the Emperor. All
the warnings to the French newspapers, bad beenwithdrawn.

A great fire had ocourred atLiverpool, destroying
• largo quantity of cotton and grain.Lavnaroor., Aug. I.s.—The tales of cotton to-day,Thursday, are doll, and slow of salo, hut the pricesan unebmged. Provisions ire. 4011. The solosare Unimportant.

Lonnow, Aug. !S.—Consols 9f.q.
- - -

SEW 'Vona, August 27.—The weeL closes upon emush higher stock market, With evidences of an in-creasing speculative spirit in MO Railroad shares, inwhich the transactions are on a large scale. It i.,worthy of special note that the buoyancy shows it-self quite as strongly in the doubtful valnes as inthose having worth.
The exchange on London closo,tdon and easier,leading drawers accepting Mi. The principal bus-iness for thismall hasbeen in francs at 5124 at sightfor round sums.
The expert ofbullion to-dey Includaa nearly $5OO,000 in Oyer 'which la becoming every year a moregeneral arlirle of merchandise.
The City of Baltimore took out to-day upward, ofhalf n million of dollars in anemia; tho Vanderbiltnearly $900,000.
The weekly bank statement is expected to showabout the suns aslast week on Hip specie average.The loads have been Increased probably $500,000.No part of the moyement growing out of the Cal-ifornia receipts and the shipment of specie toEuropewill appear in Monday's exhibit.
lir. Charles Moran has resigned the Presidency ofthe Erie Railroad. His resignation was accepted bythe Board to-day.

- •
Arrival of the moat. Taylor.

U. ff. Mail stsunablp Moses Taylor, John ll'Onwen com•mender, leftAepinwell on the 19th hesitant- wall 11lpereen-germ, $2,1:4333 In trearare, and the Yeats. melte ter PerYork.
Tat OliroOft Etttaretr—The Dentocretic Duty, or the'friends ofMr. Banat, claim the election by a MaJority elate,yoke only, while the Republican party claim, by redactingwooallpgid votes, a email majority for Mr. Logm.The cOltial =malt le smith-sly asserted, will lot determine fhb important agonize:, for Weald Mr. 'flat rertirsthe cartlficate from the Doord of State Qaoresere,Loran will molest the math enrolee/ oat In the Oen.. cfRepresentatives, and so Ithi with Mr. Stout.

IVAIIIIMOTON, Aug. 2.7.—New ,irloone papers of!Sunday lutbare berm received by mall. By a newregulation,to go into effect on the lit of September, allfree personsof color arriving there mot Immediatelybe lodged in jail and remain until the departure ofthe boat or vestal on which they arrival.

PumaheLvnea, Augur! 27.—A private diepatch
received In thiscity from New York, nanonnosa the
failure of rental New York bear broker,. The
failure of Walter liareland B said lobe tho b.viect.

Auunr, August 27.—Flora Temple best Priam'
on the Saratoga coarse, to-day, In three straightheats. Time, MO}, MS and 2:34.

flosTotr, Aag. 27.—Ex-Premideat Piero. and wife
are arnoog the puseugers of the stoemehip Americo.

==!
Nair goat, Aug. V.—Cotton hasty; mieslo.3balsa Floorfirm; Wee 10,600 bblo. Wheat firm; 1111100 16,000 bosh.001.0 doll; sales 1700 bush; yollow LUSO. Coffee buoyant.sod active at 10%0114. The other merkato are dull, batuneltangeol.
PIIILAbr urea, Aog 27.—F100rquiet;aupartlneb old firmlyat $606,25; lad tradeare buying at thee. figures op t0j 6„60(01%60 for extraand fancy. Rye Floor arm at $7,76, andLtro Meal et $3,6234. Wheat emobanged; 2000 bunt% red

aold at $1,1841,20,and whit* at $1.28,41,30; 1,000bushels
chola, Reettneky told at $1,32. Rye wanted at 70612 c for
oeW Southara,and 740140 for Ponosyleanla. Corn is In de-maild; .7100 bush prime wad at 62, part in store, note on,Wady; 6090 bush new Soutbarn sold at 33. Whisky =arra
and 'old at 117262714.CINCISINAV, Aug. 27.—F100r quietsad it Is quotedst $1,6604,76 for auperfloo. Wheat la lu 'only moderatodemand, but there le no change In prim. -Coro Is leac.!Pro at Gamer quotatlotur. Eye quiet at 72470 per botheLOats firmat 42. Whlalty bossy at 244. There to apparently
• little more dixpealtionOn the part orholders of Proclaim
to yield to the !India of bolero, but few traneartions arereported, though • number oforates are on the market .1
lb.same figures, 7glo Uncutmoats.


